We are IES

About Ipswich East Suffolk Hockey Club
Ipswich East Suffolk HC (IESHC) is a thriving community
hockey club based at Ipswich School Sports Centre in
Rushmere St Andrew, Ipswich.

Our history
The club was inaugurated in May 1986 and has
developed and grown over the intervening years. We
moved to Rushmere Sports Club in 1999 with the club
playing matches at Copleston High School. In 2015 the
Rushmere site became the Ipswich School Sports Centre.
IESHC is proud of our association with Ipswich School,
and we are very fortunate to play at what is undoubtably
one of the UKs leading hockey venues, with three
outstanding artificial turf pitches.
In its 35-year history, numerous IESHC players have been
selected for county and regional squads, with some going
on to represent teams at national level.

Our teams
The club’s Men’s and Ladies’ 1st teams both play at East
Premier Division level and we run five Men’s and four
Ladies’ adult teams that play in the East League each
week throughout the season. We are also run various
social teams across the summer and play regular Indoor
hockey.
Junior hockey is central to the club ethos, and our recent
successes have to a large extent been built on the
development and growth of the junior programme.
We currently have more than 240 young people training
and playing at the club. We aspire to provide quality
opportunities for all our young people, supporting them
to thrive and succeed in the game, to transition into adult
teams, providing a pathway to a lifetime in the sport.
We provide weekly sessions for children of all ages, and
we enter teams into the Suffolk Youth League and England
Hockey Championships. Our teams have had recent
success at national level and we are especially proud of
our U18 boys who reached the national indoor club finals

for two years running, in 2018 and 2019.

A community club
The club works with several community partners, in the
business, education and charitable sector.
We are especially proud of our links to local schools,
meaning we have children from all backgrounds and from
across the Ipswich and wider East Suffolk area regularly
playing hockey at our club.
The club has supported many local and national charities
over many years, and since 2009, we have organised a
successful charity fundraising hockey festival, which has
raised thousands of pounds for local charities.

Our vision

Playing membership

To be one of the regions most admired hockey clubs.

The club’s playing membership for season 20/21 is a total
of 371 people. This is made up of 246 junior and student
members aged 18 and under, and 125 adults.

Our ethos
We are a family club, based at a venue with outstanding
facilities. We train, we keep fit and we have fun. We play to
win; we strive to achieve, and we aspire to excel. Our club
is open to people of all backgrounds, ages, and abilities.
We are a club for life!
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Our values
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Respect, Ambition, Inclusive, Supportive and Excellence.
Our ethos and values are underpinned by
• Our people;
• By developing young players for the future;
• Our coaches, offering fun and engaging sessions;
• A club where people socialise and make friends;
• By ensuring we communicate effectively;
• Being part of our community; and
• Having good governance.

Club sponsors
We are grateful to sponsorship support from the following
companies:
Adult Club Main Sponsor - Drain Doctor
Club Shirt Sleeve Sponsor - Beatons
Club Shirt Sleeve Sponsor - Taylor Wimpey
Men’s 2 Team Sponsor - Bounce Ipswich
Men’s 5 Team Sponsor - Russells
Junior Club Main Sponsor - JB Computers

JBComputers
and Web Services

Our 2021/25 strategy and development plan
To ensure we achieve our ambitions,
we will strive to be the best we
can be. Our 2021/25 strategy and
development plan includes the
following objectives.

Our people
Succession plans in place for all club
roles.
Consolidate club structure to align
with England Hockey model.

Developing players for the future
Men’s and Ladies’ 1st teams to
stabilise at Regional Premier League
level.
Our programmes and teams to provide
a pathway and appropriate steps up
from beginner to the 1st team.
Develop and maintain not fewer
than 6 Men’s and 6 Ladies’ Saturday
teams.
Junior teams competing for medals in
regional competitions.
Provide opportunities for all children
of all backgrounds to train and play
matches and improve.
Effective transition of junior members
into adult club.
Grow mixed hockey, summer league
and informal (pay and play) to
improve retention of those not able to
play league hockey.

Great coaches offering fun and
engaging sessions
Continue to inspire our coaches
and further develop our coaching
structure and quality of practice.
Lead and assistant coaches at all
club activity.

Develop more active player/ umpires
across all teams and introduce a
young umpire/leaders programme.

A club where people socialise
and make friends
Continue to provide and develop
family friendly events and engage with
parents in junior section.

Communicating effectively
Develop and improve our social
media presence and club-wide
communications.
Streamline and modernise our
website.

Being part of our community
Increase the profile for the club in the
local community.
Maintain and develop partnerships
with commercial and charitable
organisations.
Expand our links with local schools.
Maintain and develop our relationship
with Ipswich School/ISSC.

Good governance
Continue to ensure that the club
operates a sustainable financial model.

Ensure club meets all industry and
NGB operating standards.

Ipswich East Suffolk Hockey Club
Ipswich School Sports Centre, The Street,
Rushmere St Andrew, Ipswich IP5 1DE
For more information please contact our
club chairman, Charlie Farrow
E: charlie.farrow@btinternet.com
M: 07811 336895

@IESHockeyClub

@ieshockeyclub

www.ieshc.org
@ieshockeyclub

